
FRIEDMANNASKS
PUBLIC'S PATIENCE
Each Case Needs Individual

Treatment, He Says, An-
swering Critics

'Nature of Vaccine Prevents
Wide Distribution for ':

Analysis"

'Special nispateb to The Call)

NEW" YORK, May 11.? Friedrich
Friedraann, the Berlin tuberculosis spe-
cialist, has given out a statement re-
plying to his critics and telling why

samples of his vaccine had not been
given to scientists In this country for

investigation. . He said:
"Upon my return from Canada, where

I have treated my patients, I find there
lias been such criticism in some of

: the papers that I feel it my duty, re-
gardless of my personal inclinations,
to all attention to some facts . In con-
nection with this matter. "; Those .who
have censured me for not distributing
samples of the vaccine broadcast to
be tested, have failed ?or refused to
heed my many statements to the effect
that the vaccine is of-. such nature
that it can not be generally shipped
or distributed.

"On account of the nature of my
remedy, which contains living germs

_iKjrh s-low and gradual absorption, the
V ministration ofk, the same must be
based upon the individuality of each
case. The varying doses and the differ-
ent indications which make advisable
the administration of the second and
further injections, must be taught to
physicians by me or by physicians in-
structed by me.
INDIVIDUAL.TREATMENT

"In some cases the second injection
may have to be made four or six weeks
after the first, while in other cases,
perhaps three months should elapse.
In short, each case needs individual
judgment.

"Wishing to give my life work as
boob as proper for the greatest possi-
ble results and advantages for all man-
kind. I have given my consent to the
foundation of institutes in the United
States, where the vaccine can be fresh-
ly prepared and administered and where
all poor patients may be treated free
of charge. . "-"As to the charge of commercialism,
T need only refer to what his excel-
lency. Prof. Dr. Ehrlich. stated in a
recently reported interview:

" 'I have never been able to figure
out how suffering humanity benefits
from the fact that the discoverer of
any given remedy emerges from. his
work empty handed.'

"Nor do I feel it necessary to apolo-
gize for having- thus taken the* same
position as such men as Professor Ehr-
l!ch, the noted discoverer of Salvarsan,
and Professor Behring, whose anti-
toxin for dlptheria has robbed \u25a0; that
dread disease of its terrors.
ASKS rOHBEARAXCE

"I can only repeat that public opinion
should be based upon an actual demon-
stration of facts and I ask for nothing
more than forbearance until the present
hysteria of criticsm has passed and
until those treated by me have been
repeatedly and impartially examined. ?

"As to the preliminary United States
government report published in y the
papers, I can only say that the physi-
jiftns who made It have my utmost re-

_&r<--- t, and I am almost certain that
A en the time for the complete test
of my vaccine has passed these;gentle-
men as well as the medical fraternity
in general will share my convictions
as to its merits." -V;'^

JAIL CHURCHMAN AS HORSE
THIEF ON WEDDING MORN

Whittier Police, Arresting
Baptist Leader, Reveal

Romance

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

WHITTIER, May 11. ? Through the
confession of John Lewis, a church
worker of Whittier, a romance, ending

in his arrest for horse stealing on the
night he was to. be married, was re«
vealed. . ...

Lewis stole two horses to get money
to take his bride on a honeymoon trip.
He was engaged to pretty Miss. Nellie
Walker, daughter of a wealthy land
owner of Santa Fe.. The couple had been engaged: more
than a year. They had first met through
religious work in the Baptist church, ;

The young girl is now sick- at her
home and Lewis is in the county jail

Ing trial. .
Lewis begged the officers to ,keep

hie romance secret and stated that he
woujd rather serve a life, sentence than
cause Miss Walker grief.

Lewis has held office in several Whit-
tier church societies. *.--\u25a0 *

\ REDWOOD FLORAL SHOW
IS BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Feature of Final [ Day Was Biff \u25a0_ Floral
Parade, Several Hundred Little

Tots Marehiagr

Special Piepatfb to The Call)

REDWOOD CITY. May 11.?The three
day floral festival under the auspices of
the Redwood City Women's club was
brought to a close here last night; with
a big calico ball in the local gym-
nasium. .. ;

The feature of the day was a big
floral I parade in the afternoon by the

lildren. Several hundred marched,
including delegations from the schools
of this city, Menlo Park, Woodslde, Bel-

iont and private schools on the penin-
ila. -?.!_"**. ;"\u25a0\u25a0!.;?\u25a0'v'v' ..?'\u25a0' v,v:\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0,\u25a0;"?\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0"'':'" "',\u25a0'.''\u25a0\u25a0'
After the parade a novel ,; musical

ketch, entitled "Fairy Dreams," was
presented by 60 children. , Mrs. David
K. Graham, a member of the club, wrote
the 'sketch. "\u25a0', /' ,; v[' .. ;'},

ANNUAL INSTITUTE OF
SCHOOL TRUSTEES HELD

Luncheon Served- in Sue Malfo Union
HiKb by >m«leni» in; Domestic

' Science Department-",: .
<>"peewil : \u25a0\u25a0: al.-li "to The Call)

SAN JIATEO,. May 11.? annual
Institute of school trustees of San Ma-

\u25a0 \u25a0?' county was held In the assembly,

hall of Han Mateo* union liijfh school
yesterday. 1 ',County Superintendent Roy

W. Cloud.presided. "

Among thpafl who took, part In the
program were Charles X. Kirlcbride x>t
San Mateo, K. Morris Cox of Oakland,
Otis M. Carrlngton-of Redwood City,
H. A. ("ahalan of BurlJnsame.^George

ft" Hall of San Mateo and 'Franklin
wart of Redwood.' City. \u25a0> y ; --Following a luncheon served Iby the

students in tin: domestic science depart-

ment, the new manual; training depart-

ment and gymnasium were inspected
by the visitors

LABEL GATHERING CRUSADE
Tremendous Interest in Movement
"Home Industries Growing

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Mean Regular Employ- y

ment for Citizens" Z

"Why Should People Buy
Imported Goods to Ex-

elusion of California?
,,

; That The Call's label gathering cru-
sade of California made products is de-
veloping a tremendous interest in : the
subject of patronizing the products of
the states industries is attested to In
a letter from Secretary Ben \u25a0 Blow, of

the Napa valley Chamber of Commerce,

who writes that the business men of
that county have just brought to a close
a big essay contest participated In by

all school pupils.
; Miss Celia. Falk, a< student of the
Napa high school, ; was " awarded the
first prize, a cash consideration, by a
tribunal of judges selected by the
Chamber of Commerce and composed
of A. L. Voorhies, E. L. Bickford and
S. G. Liisher, The contest was entered
into by hundreds of 'students: and
created a great stir in Napa valley.

By way of adding .interest to the
competition the Empire theater \u25a0 and
other concerns contributed additional
premiums to the winners. Home In-

dustry demonstrations were held in the
Empire theater and \u25a0 lectures on home
industry subjects were given at va-

rious points. ... -"...?;
The essay writtet by Miss Falk, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Falk of
Napa. goes into the economic and socio-
logical aspects of home industry in a
very thorough and comprehensive man-
ner, and indicates that the fair essayist

has made a deep and careful study of
the subject. .;'\u25a0.._.... ...\u25a0;..;..;..

In part the essay is as follows:
, "Home Industry is a slogan used to

advance the sale of home products and
is used in connection .with the Home
Industry League of California, whose
purpose it is to boost the sale of goods

manufactured in the state in order to

build up our manufacturing institu-
tions.

"Home industry may be well applied

in Napa, as the city has great wealth
and a business future. Napa, which Is
a friendly competitor of Petaluma as
a manufacturing center, is a beautiful
city situated at the head of the tide-
water on the INapa river. Na.pa is less

than 50 miles from San Francisco and
has ample :: transportation facilities.
Xapa is leading the way in a great

movement to provide in this California
paradise jideal factory conditions. ;Napa
possesses the largest glove f; factory

west of I Chicago, ja shoe factory, tan-
neries, shirt factory, and is nearby

*
a

great -cement plant, all of which pro-
vide work for hundreds of men.

?With everything that could \ be
wished for, Napa stands singularly

fitted for a home city. Here a man
may ; work with his hands and live in

wholesome beautiful surroundings. He
may increase his income from the soil
and live within easy distance of one of

the world's greatest centers ? Fran-
cisco. Nap a is preparing for the home
seeker and investor by using every
effort to make her city clean and at-
tractive, and worthy of the valley,

which is the pride and one of the
glories of California.

"The -principal v resources of Xapa
county are the raising of grapes, the
making ,

of wine and grape juice, the
raising- of >prunes, peaches, pears and
other fruit. California may well be
proud" of Xapa county and especially

of the town of Xapa. which has grown
60 per.cent' in the last five year;?.

Now that we have such a beautiful
and. prosperous city, why not make it
more prosperous by creating more fac-
tories among the people? One way in
which'this can be done Is for the re-
tail merchant to support home indus-
try, if the merchant will display prod-

ucts of his state in his window it will
acquaint more people with the un-
dreamed of glories of California. Also,

if a customer asks for an article,' the
merchant should place California's
products first and ' show the customer
why California made goods are the
more desirable. A word from the man
behind the counter goes , a long, ways.

"If home industries grow it means
regular, employment of our citizens and
ever -. increasing population for our
county and state. This in turn 'means
increased trade for the retailers in1-cv-:
cry line of business, so that they profit
most when they aid home industry.
S "Consider the widespread benefits 'a'

community derives from manufacturing
enterprises. ; Take, r for instance, the
canning of peaches. ; Let us start from
their growth. The farmer must set out
his .trees. Four years of ending labor
is jrequired before the trees bear. When
the crops do come there is ;the labor of

Miss Celia Falk, Student of
Napa High School, Wins

First Prize

Essay on Topic ' Treats of
Aspects of Home Indus- ,

try in Able Way , .
picking; the fruit, packing \u25a0in boxes
and hauling to the cannery. , -,?. :

"The process of canning , involves

great .> labor- - Hundreds', of men and
women are ,employed. -Then there are

the ; labels, : the ;boxes, * the cans ; and
containers, and many other accessories

that must in turn be put through a
lengthy and costly process of manu-

facture. Dozens of industries, the em-
ployment of thousands of men, are de-
pendent on the activities of factories.

"If we support home industries vit
will come ? back to us either directly

or indirectly. The; products of < Cali-

fornia are just as : good as those of
any other state. Why should a lady

s whose husband earns his living in
Napa buy imported or foreign cos-

metics or food . products when 'these
are made, of equal price and superior

quality, in California?.
"We can make our city, state and

United States .a" place of far greater

wealth and bigger population by -sup-

porting home industries. It is our own
individual welfare and prosperity that
is most intimatelyi< associated -. 4

with
the success of the v- home industry

movement. ". "'".'.".. v* \u25a0 \u25a0 - :-.-;. -"If the manufacturer, the "retail
merchant! and the 1 consumer, live up
to a resolution .to be true to ; their:own best \u25a0?-interests,;] then

;. we can ; not
consistently refrain from giving*,our
most earnest and effective co-opera-
tion itoK this great cause that means
so much to the development and the
material progress; of Napa, of Califor-
nia, and of : 1the , United \u00a3 States.'V" " "

Miss Celia Falk, prize winning student
; in Napa valley \u25a0 home industry essay

contest. y. \u25a0 : WiiSeso.
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Don't you ever believe that "every knock |
is a boost

,, ?but every failure to boost !

CALIFORNIA MADE GOODS j
IS SURELY A KNOCK I

Note? THE CALL'S label gathering campaign is open to all
persons and the premiums v>ill\u25a0: be paid promptly, >', on presentation of
CERTIFICATES. /' ;

Rules for The Call's Label
Gathering Campaign.Rule I?Labels and Sales Slips must be of goods advertised on this

page, have their cost price marked on the margin, and must
be presented at THE CALL'S label department Saturday ,

" afternoons, only. ; \u25a0 . - ..: \
Rule 2?Labels and Sales Slips representing $1.00 worth of . purchases

will entitle their owners to one CERTIFICATE, $10.00 worth :
ten CERTIFICATES, etc. Certificates are redeemable by:
THE CALL in premiums?see list;: *

Rule 3?Labels and Sales Slips must be gathered in the process of
? \u25a0 legitimate consumption among families. This rule will be,, strictly interpreted. Labels i coming from\u25a0 improper sources,

such as manufacturers, printers, etc., will not be accepted. :
This measure is taken for the protection of all participants.

EXTRA TALLIES.
'.: The value of each label or i sales slip can be increased 20 per cent;
if it is ; accompanied ;by its ad :clipped ' from this page/ ? So : keep THE
CALL'S label page ; and clip the ads. - '

RULES FOR THE COMPETITIVE PRIZES
(The competitive prizes comprise a motorcycle, gold watch, $50'?

.:\u25a0 in gold, etc.) \ ' ..? ? ;, r
* ', ', - ~ "?,

\u25a0\ Rule A?All persons desiring to ; try for competitive prizes must enter
; their names with THE CALL, so that the ;standing of con-, testants may be published. V Contest for competitive honors
.- ; "\u25a0*.. will cover a three-year J period. T \u25a0 :;- :/\u25a0 \u25a0 :-. \u25a0. - ' ?
Rule -Contestants willbe credited with all CERTIFICATES cashed

in :for premiums fexcept when no increase in their standing
has been shown for three months?they must then begin anew.

:t\u00dfule ? C?Contestants may enter their names and begin : working for
- competitive prizes at any time. .V "' *'

' BOOTH'S
', ' CRESCEKfT BRAND.: jlLffl\u00dfir SARDINES
; t ' The \u25a0 Sardine that is distinguished from« W.Tig alt *>y ,tB ,

*1"10," food value and flavor.» \u25a0 K'f^^Tymmjm\u00dfFTr^^m "li - ?? : A Pound Can 20c Evtrj-where \u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0

\u25ba - '. A Home Product of ' the IHjlieit Merit

\ ''\u25a0\u25a0:, Packed ,In the Famous Bay of Monterey

»V» »\u2666 » \u2666 >iM'«V|«V«M \u2666?\u2666\u2666"\u2666'\u2666\u25a0'"\u2666»? »\u2666?'\u2666"\u2666 \u2666'\u2666\u2666? *.*'\u2666\u25a0\u2666 \u2666*\u2666 ? \u2666'\u2666 ? \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666.\u2666<

\u25ba bj \u25a0! y/T H' 11 i N fcl 3i I
\u25ba HHHUiaMiaSiinAfIhMBHaMkaaMUBaMHBIfIBfetfMHhHhBMHfIHBHH
k

J WATER?WATER? t|§§|fl
\u2666 ?IRRIGATION \u2666
I:- , PON'T WORRT :'about a dry Mate*, I

:X '- Insure against it by boring well*, thereby VT-
I securing a bountiful supply of pare water. ; *
I OBIT TBB BBBT ' *
1 W ELL CASING $

? \u2666 :.. " . Manufactured by :\u25a0.,-\u25a0" ". "- \u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u2666

\u2666 W. W. MONTAGUE ?'«* CO. X
\u2666 ";:: Established 1888. ! f\u2666 " Pioneer manufacturers In this line. \u2666

\u25a0t ? ;\::;8fN; FBANCISOO. ;_;':Jf;
?\u25a0?!?\u2666\u25a0\u2666>'\u2666 \u2666'\u2666 »i»'\u2666'\u2666\u25a0«"«*\u2666\u2666 '* \u2666 \u2666"«« > \u2666 »\u2666\u2666 T1
i BHH*ffPfH ENJOY : \u2666

\u2666 fl I Epicures) nay I
I \u25a0 *?»*\u25a0 I" Califor-1'
III?*'\u25a0'\u25a0 beet I
4 iaQDaVHHaBaVBB Cracker - ;;,

I Mutual Biscuit Co.-
-\u25a0\u2666 :--? / SAY KRA>riS(O i^-Ss^X
;14 \u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666?\u2666»\u2666»\u2666???\u2666\u2666 » \u2666

»^\u2666 ; : -*? ,? -::v"f:.r-'\ \ v : l>:
\u2666 t

\u2666 11 1**? \u2666

\u2666 " Il,l?-M." ." t:
\u2666 Cannei Fruits; Vegetables, \u2666

; Catsnp, Preserves, Honey, t
\u2666 ??????????????

(i

I Asparagas,
: Etc. t

1 SEEDLESS, BAISINS "
I \u25a0 . . "\u25a0 i>i
t- Superior f Keep a ::{
I Quality Supply 1
\u2666 Reasonable in Your \u2666

\u2666 Price Home J
i °f'»»»»«»«»»e»«»»««>»»«>»»e ]'\u25a0'.

' jflr% ' WW&S JaP^l ' 'I

(> \u25a0....,-. ~ ,_. \u25a0? ,i.«> \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ?? \u25a0.-*-\u25a0-\u25a0,-\u25a0-. .... \u25a0?-? * ~ c '\u25a0a ,\u25a0J
genuine Naphtha Soap forj*.... * ?, . _

?_ *t "^siti
J! washing without boiling \u2666

x or rubbing. +
t "?,-'\u25a0*' ' -. ,ij

*
:THE STANDARD!
? soap CO. \u25a0 s

, \u25a0:
\u2666 San Francisco. \u2666

\u2666 *'

i\u00dfetts Crescent*
\u2666 Auto Springs ||
V.guaranteed not to break lor eettl**

\u2666 SPHIXG
v KBPAIB*J PROMPTLY*3

\u2666 . \u25a0 --? ? ?" :,*l>,c.l*j":^4l;^^f-i;
\u2666 BETTS SPRING CO., \u2666

\u2666 BSS-SM FOLSOM iT., \u2666

':\u2666 ' *«mV;Friiiiicliiee> J

f 1915 BOOSTER TIES!, ,; patriotic Callfernlan ahoald wear ;a <, BOOSTEH ? TIE, and :byr naliiog them jaway <to friend*' you'll: soon bare \u25a0 the , entire world 4
( constantly reminded that ttc , ?\u25a0\u25a0"?. <>," PANAMA-PACIFIC . 1;fUrrEaiNATIONAI.5 KXPOSITIO.V h
.'

? . . Will Ibe held In v ''-'
'; : ~' h*SAN FRANCISCO TN 1915. Vi\

' Booster Ttes 'for J sale in all ; San <J Francisco stores. . '<I H. M. Ilelaemao iSons, S. F., Makers.]
K»y\u2666\u2666?\u2666«\u2666'»\u2666\u2666 »» \u2666 » >>«»? \u2666»» »]

HS I\u03b3

«\u2666>\u2666>\u2666\u2666««»>\u2666«\u2666\u2666»»<»»>\u25a0<«»'

\u25a0 Use this splen- '? \u25a0 ';did Pure White ViNfK! I>Borax Soap ''For Washing -[ Clothes «nd il\u00df^bl'

'Dishes. I 'The Standard ;
! San Francisco. \

«\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»>\u2666\u2666»»««\u2666\u2666»«\u2666\u2666\u2666 'Photo Finishing:
: AT CUT RATES :
!BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES !y . PROMPT SERVICE ; \\
}' «WHY NOT LKT U9 DO IT?" ' <
1Sunset Photo ,Supply Co., Inc.!
> 8»» MARKET JIT. ; , <( Next to Tilth

[' "Save Our Sales Slips , :

iBORADENTi
> The Milk of Magnesia '.

' TTIT D AQTI7-'JTOOTH PASTE;
I Best for Your Teeth . '\u2666\u2666? > \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666 >\u2666 + \u2666 .\u2666"#»# \u2666'\u2666'\u2666' \u2666 \u2666 *,'

;.....J,",, >\u25a0\u25a0..-?>? :\u25a0\u25a0-. jWhen You Sweep;\u25ba H«n\u00dfi» " , .\u25a0Wi.iOirrai,
J ftryieustless |sweeping. ,
itII irTatflTffanllMI Makes Ibouse' cleaning,
\u25ba ll«Iill.1 .IXilliAl5*1P ,6 **ll"-I?Ask Iyear
[I Wf/»UWltmiH > grocer ,today. 2Se; and
[ 5Cc cam for the finest- =rTT... I carpetsi 11.60, $8.50'*l liIJTZTiiSTI A barrels for tht'> IS 'IT-LTL- JH floors. « el#«w. wt^

,
'»

\u25a0 "~Kt~ i| tects tand disinfects. '! 11 ? '5S5r \u25a0
715 -17 \u25a0«??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 st. '|t \u25a0'XT*'"'- JI TlB-17 Bmmu St.'Vfci ~ *7! \u25a0\u25a0I\u03bc 8*» Francisco.

' """I'liUrT Howard E Parker'
> ' Bales Maoacer. '

Brilliantshine ||
Polishes AHMetals

E. W. BENNETT ft CO. \u00a3
',\u2666'? \u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666* \u2666\u2666 \u2666 *'\u2666\u2666 \u2666'?* » \u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 »"'

' t\lI 111 1 ill &iKrawiiM I
!< »i>\u2666? ? *«m \u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666? \u2666 \u2666 ? \u2666 \u2666 ?;» » , .-

> '?\u25a0?'\u25a0''l&]' \- j *' . - i>
? Lf \ \ nScSe \u25a0* "? ?"'?' ' *'

:*: tfi\u00a3jKTrvj& sows- i

\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666-\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0\u2666 \u2666-\u2666"?-\u2666 o

t KOR t
\u2666 Headaches and Constipation t:. I\u25a0 i: ?' TO PROVE '\u25a0-'.? \u2666
I; It In far tb* aaperior of any for«iira water \u2666

*!'*§?» <nigf we will put a cm* In your. boa* fc »
T . m a 10 days' trial. :,;Writ* or phone 4I \u25a0 VERO.VICA WATER CO. 1 v>^
ioi/;-;v4vv?j 2125 Market St. ;> .'>;
"<>\u25a0\u2666 \u2666-»-» » \u2666 \u26664\u2666\u2666\u2666 4 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 -»\u2666\u25a0» *..

IAPerfect Shortening!
t ' v s.t
\u2666l 3 t Gov't t
I Doughnuts |&fei\u00a3i| Ins P'
1 Mayonnaise I

:\u2666 ?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0? \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» 4\u25a0
\u2666 Using Goods t
||/ Made in California

,,
t

;o's*:j Makes the State t
\u2666 Prosperous. \u2666

|j; Always Look for :
l|;f the Maker's Name. \u2666

; \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666» \u2666\u2666?»\u2666?\u2666'\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»»?\u2666\u2666 \u2666-?- \u2666

-^\u2666-?-\u25a0-:- '.-,..-\u25a0? - \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ;- - --\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0-?\u25a0.'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,,\u25a0< 4.- 7 BySjs a \u25a0?

C? L >
\u25a0-'. \u25bc4 \u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 >«\u2666 \u2666? \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666 \u2666?'\u2666"\u25a0
.".* '' .'\u25a0 > ''Js*;'

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 '
,: '*";:

' \u25a0"-'*>'\u25a0'\u2666!
t Liability : \ I \u2666

I 1) SURETY \\ Automobile i v \u2666

I // /COMffAwV*.>\ Plate>-. Glace I % >j
4 /«aM«SfIDOBB\ BurKl\u00dfry f l> \u2666

I Klevator li \u2666

IVs
?>y

Health 'i,A
\u2666I\u25a0v^'^-^SSSSrr^I--. : Health X \u2666

"I, ? "- ' Compenu- \u25a0 1 O\u25a0 \u2666

tlom ? \u25a0'\u2666
it4tB.aUWTOW.Pns.-. I

\u2666 : Place Toe*V»naln«KH With *

*
\u2666 ~. Tear Own Home 7 Company . \u2666

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666ccc \u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666*»»\u2666 *.

St^^?;-"'; .:.r :'\u25a0.":',, ''\u25a0. '\u25a0 : ?-:;.\u25a0.;\u25a0',\u2666

: gm. When Buying*

: «SiMSiA MiinPlPS:
!. W Sry Insist on This t

J; ffIAPaiARK:

':\\'o *\u2666 '\u2666 ?'» »"\u2666 ? ? »\u25a0? \u2666'\u2666'\u2666 * \u2666 \u2666 \u2666-»\u2666 *

MO-RO-NQiI:111 NOT COFFEE V:
'"'\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 . v - \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "-'\u2666\u25a0
i"':' .; Tae Perfect Pood : Drink For 4

II Everybody at Btctt . Meal \u2666

\u2666 It i*'Strictly a Home PrwJuet. composed ?*-.:,
:,, of; California* Best Gratnt and Fruita. J

'' ;< Auk T*ur rroc«r for taraple package. 4

\u25a0I \u25a0 -»?\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 » \u2666"»»»\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u25a0» »

If^MKLEENOj
i; \ s*ss*h% No better wash- 4

° fit n? powder for*
o * clothes, dishes, \u2666

4 where. Made in^
\u2666 I California. ;
4t '- - : Sol«i br All «rocer»

?

\u2666

;\u2666 \u25a0\u2666»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« »?

: "Pearson
,
' Nails :

.-i ''* '- (Ceaint Coated) ' \u2666'.

I MAKEBETTER BOXES \u2666

<» COST LESS?MOST ECONOMICAL -*':\u2666

' Uaei >7 O|Olf*rai» m*m»fK)tiur»ri \u2666

I A. C. RULOFSON CO. \u2666
?|j 315 MONADJiOCK HLDO, \u2666

\u2666 Smi Frandaee ' . . Califorala 4--i '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -;A:

' \u25a0'? ? 4\u2666 \u2666\u2666»<\u2666\u2666*»\u2666«»\u2666««\u2666«»»»>\u25a0\u2666«»\u2666»
;4 i; .-".\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^Cv-^-

,- -V.v'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ?''-- - - \u25a0'\u25a0'- *~j- *_:.l__ll_l_l' .-

: Save IXL Labels :

I; LIST OF PREMIUMS jj
!: (Premiums Made in California When Possible) I
X. ' I\u03b2 CERTIFICATE Chaflaa; Die* Fork ! Bathing Salt (Xea'a) <!
~.; Cellar *hntteo 1 O»ld Cream : Chain* Dlata Spooa Puaching Bag <.

» BMten Garter* -; ' J Tooth Pewdtr .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. Bracelet .- \u25a0;;'.. ;--"-\u25a0_\u25a0 j.;\u25a0\u25a0";' a :''"'":;. '[:':'-\u25a0"''
a Talcum Powder .* I Tenuis Bull* \u25a0 :,; :./. ' ISB riTHTiPirATiTR ''\u25a0''''"*\u25a0\u25a0"''\u25a0-! Bk«Tinf Stick f Baaehalle \u25a0 . ' - '.- l» cKRTIFItATKB ,?\u25bc..

' ?ik ,TiiTii-iriTP« ' -. Manicure Set . Spoon Tray ; ~.
", A \u25a0 15 CERTIFICATES

_ r Ticket and Cbala :: Ladle.: ?,

° Baseball Bat I Tooth Bruah Keck Chain <\u25a0 K. ' ' Roller BkatM "
'' Sboe Polisher Oarrinf Knife v Six Ice Tea Spoon? Automatic Safety

"' HaJr Comb ! ~ \u25a0 * BhaTp«ii*r -':'' '.?' ,? Taw:;; ?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'-'. -\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 :- . | Razor Strop \u25a0
\u2666 p«-ket C#rab \u25a0 Wklak Broom Ohajng Dish Trar ' !'mkr»:it ' '0 Nail Clipper v r . 81« Butter Spreaders jWatch Chili ,: ''
" in rir\u00dfi>mriT\u00dfl : Handle*! Nappy . {Watch Feb \u2666

<'-\u25a0"' *? CKRTIFICATBI oljTe Dtah junitary Biuafcee "
<> HannemJca ?-.\u25a0 L--: '" jI>umb Bella \u25a0. ; \u25a0-\u25a0;: ?;:(:'?";', ','__ : rreiiPiriTirtv'

;f

' :'\u25a0 \u25a0 "
<\u25a0 Bearf Pin Indian Cl«ba *M CERTIFICATE*
<? . Cetcheri'Mitt Candle Sticka ' r>*ce CurUlae iTenFoti <?

<\u25ba ntideri' Mitt P. P. I- Jt. ltl* Hammuck Table Scarf <>
\u2666 Baseball Mask Necktie 5 > Salad Set \, Sharing Mirroc ? >I B. CERTIFICATE \u00a3,?\u00a3\u00a3?\u00a3&.. FUhln, El l!

S?S*U s&xzFir** : _,_"???. o,B\u00dfTi,r T,cs ;' -1. Pafety bltdee Rat Pin \u25a0 Bread Tray Air Rifle \u2666
<> Hat Brush Mw«eure Buffer l V. 8- net- , Btitt*M ~I ; Oue\u00dfotteue 4 Ttbl» Mate . Vlnefaf Oreet Tf-nnle Bet ; /,,

' Packet Knife ierar Shell -" BtlTer Picture Frame Croquet S«t , v . ~Raxor Strop Bath Towel V Butter Dleh.; Ktinnlng Shoe* ~";\u25a0'- '
, __;_. : fltx Soup Sp«*ei Batbinff Suit * T

<\u25ba-\u25a0..\u25a0:. '-B\u03b2- CERTIFICATES Coach Oertr \u25a0-\u25a0..?\u25a0»:.. :', Sweatet ; ' ''
]'nO»n«Bft»Te I Tele Meat rork ?' ** ib i!/'rke -\ *******\u00a3*S* ','.'

' rirtlw\u00dfeel BararT»nf» Crorab Bet : Fencing roll.

" Bf."bai! !eriTTi*d!« Carpet Sweeper reacJnr Mask \u2666

\u25bc r««ntalnP«B ,' ! Baseball Bat iJSST \u25a0.-*?»
Foe . "t Collar Ota* '. Teucta Net -.:.<\u25a0' ?\u25a0 Teenia Racket . . \u25a0 ' ' ? ./ 's

J' Nutlet 1 Men-a Bmthtn* Bnit 250 CERTIFICATES " *
I-? ldCr.t\u00df .r K.,«8. ;;
o~i 75 CERTIFICATES Fern Plan ;? ... > Trarel!ue; Ca»a *<?' ???,. ~,;. ? . \u25a0 Ptth Wmieii ' Hand Bar , . Military Bruabee ~Pumri n*.i» Bate oruen nm*ri<+, pi.?. -".«,,!. r>..1...
<>

C JSiiSKSif. \u25a0 B«rr»
suiim - Water Bettle Tecnla

nacketi ~

'' i; Pocket Knlff ri_._ 1 spoon - \u25a0-\u25a0 ',
water nerne

\u25a0: - g».».rn..>
, ,

< ?:- RT*r H**dyIta*er let BiWer Bgg Beater >«-»- *«* ! Sweater Ceat J- ? Three Handkerchief* | Six Ce«ee Spooaa 890 CERTIFICATES ?
i> Twelve OUlette Safe- Pie; Knife '--,-. a\u25a0\u2666« e»P*i. <?*?\u2666» '' !nif. ? 11
o tT Biadea -. Teouia Racket - >B-^^LrTPI ' '.''t\ E.L^M,;
o t>«4r - T«anla\u00dfhoea nmrtSTsifetT BmiL ?:; Sam B«l«gOlewa (Set) g^:%B,^.ylt*"r iv"s{nC,M !
<, Checker Board ! r.Bcing IWla (Set) «(

P, IcS^lTa
0 aotLea\u00dfn«h I Ae»oelat!<» r*etpall vii^1," " Accerdloe

|v Pepper and Salt Set I . ,-. \u25a0?-,;-
Tle,l» i CERTIFICATES ' :;'1 , -: \u25a0 tO« v CERTIFICATES V:'n :-1 L.. -:-\u25a0 ?> - *?? ;' CERTIFICATES ; i;r;r%:<(.

0 Pocket Bo*k . , Water Color Set ""\u00a3?*\u00a3*« . '\u25bc»?

I ae&a- k sr w . BmkeDUh
\u00df<M, certify? 1::\u2666 Alarm deck ,', Prephylaetle Hair - Camera . ";. iRUe " '#' \u25a0 -\u25a0" ? ;

4 Food Chopper . Brurt ?'..-?" Sbofgun "-,?\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0? -;; \u25a0 .\u25a0;\u25a0;>.?< >;\u25a0
<? RlxTea\u00dfpooat Scarf Pin :\u25a0-- ; . r ,:- rEnnririTirii; '^>-V :;r

''4 , Small nerving S*t Wallet . - , *?? tKRT-IfriCATES : ..
\u2666 ? Tbr»* Tmble SSpeona Dec Cull Ret of Diihea Field Glaiaes . ..
0 Six Orange Spoon* Golf Sttek . eeltcaae ,;.\u25a0\u25a0'-. ';^! Ca\u00dfdelabrua*' : *'?,,»:
4 8!z Oyster Fork* .;- -\u25a0'

' < 1Baseball 8h«e» -~- Traveling Bag.--;-.-.- .?...\u25a0>_ I,';- /,«,? '.:<\u25a0':\u25a0%: v;~*>:-.y -,\u25a0/,>';.',,';

o . I\u03b2 adilitlo\u00df to th* \u25a0\u00a5?\u25bc« »r»m!»m» any article- i»r merrbatntll«* idrer. ]l
it tier* ?\u25a0 «»>ti \u25a0>?\u25a0;« will *?«*\u25bc*» Tke ,Cull t* the exteat of * per ee«t'-, ,|
1 of the amount of label* turned la. . ?- ?\u25a0 - ? . .. \u25a0 ~--.,'\u25a0; :- \u25a0\u25a0 I\u03b2 addition to . tkr r»»Hlar Hat of premiums the *ellerrlaer eampetltlrc <>
<> prlaea will be exleredi : - '. ; ?.-.., ~'<>-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :; A GOLD WATCH, donated Jby. A. C. Rulofaon, president of the Horn* v

\u2666 Indu»tryLieaerue: of California. " - . ? .
I FIFTY DOI.I*ARS I.V GOLD, donated by the Home Industry League) of «.

:;California. - ' - . <.'I \u25a0:A" MOTORCYCLE, of standard make, donated by The San Francisco %< \u25a0
\u2666 Call. :: : . .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0'. \-^-::.:lv-\. --.,\u25a0\u25a0:.:- :-.^.;-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0 . , .<-

-\u25a0 A \u25a0:\u25a0". \u25a0 . -' ; *'\u25a0 -? 1 .."-';\u25a0"'-?' f= - ,-'\ ' ' "''<"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ...\u25a0-- . \u25a0 '\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0?' \u25a0i \u25a0 \u25a0 .>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ( _\u25a0\u25a0

+ \u2666»\u2666»»\u2666?» \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666 t.M»M>t>M« \u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0»\u25a0»\u2666\u2666\u2666»» \u2666»»e-»^-o-»»

This Page Always Changing:
Watch for It Next Week!

\u25a0\u2666 ? \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666"»"? » ? » ? \u2666 «*\u2666\u2666« »»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u25a0\u2666 ? M»»M»»»«MM »-»?»\u2666.»» \u2666 j.

I K\u00a3S\u00a33Sw\u00a3&| Hi \u2666

HjHRPPBjnHppBjpB I. '< >
»

iwitoj\u00dfOSE BUD:
iwmJ ream Wheat ;

r«ta>nVk*d' wheat?l !JlJtj&AfvFkg, manufactured from*
,

*655__3BbL«. r^e cream of th* \u2666 ,
ytf*itilmm<\u00a3dF+ California wheat?>f <I§PiSflfifiKl?ti and Ieru»rante*d tby*S",

\u25a0 uunsT".: H.GOULDCOMPANY: :n.DuuLylunrAfHi -i'lMiS iimi imiihiT*! Sold by Qroc«ra ift',
WHEAT lOc Pk*» * t*r J

[Buy CERTIFIED MILK:
\u2666 THAT BEARS THE SEAL OF *I HTITTON.BROTHERS. ' , '*]. Dlxon Ccrtifle.l Milk Karin. a*-product , tbui 4v. comes from tli**faracd\hig!ilaDds-of *Dlxoa \u2666 ;,

Ridge, where healthy cows \u25a0'< prowjce "'??? \u2666,
rich, oreamy milk, kept' free ??. from dirt |t>*;\u2666

> hpei-ial processes.'--ami cooled.' bottled \u00a3aml »,packed ; for ;shipment i;in H%t nio«!>;I < *>inhafyi \u2666
,plnnt. HuttotirtBrothers! Ccrtifled M*lk cm \u2666

talusino sediment,^ no ipregerratlves.\«ot color- \u2666

' fDgsniatter;Scoiitaln»'fciu>iweters*ndS>arrlr> \u2666";
fnicc. villi crfain of > the; correct.jnroport km >i.f»l
f Insist on having milk ' from this farm,

>'


